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At C. X. liyJ's.
AaJ it was very warm. ,

tisliinj next month.

Peroration Day Saturday.
Locust trees are blossoming,

"he IIkeai.h f ;r One Dollar.

Five crnt Store at Cook & Ceerils'.
M svjitos are presenting their bill.
Krep an eye open for the poUto bug.

i'r,i shakinc is the order of the day.

2u'.un-hol- e bouijuets are Lu.hionAulc.

Tic Herald till Xew Year lor f I.CO.

flowers tor Dectration Day.
He Ukrald for the Presidential caru- -

frn tor

A krge sttx:k o Fanrv Notions at
X. D. Walter & t'o's.

,
A "tie, new lot of Watches, Clocks, and

"crure at E. M'Dowcll s.
Xcw fyle Lace Collars this week at

Jlits. A. E. Uhl's.
.

Ctil cn C. X. Boyd and he will tell you
t' Day's Kidaey 1'aJ was discovered.

A new arrival of Millinery coodi this
.tkt

X. D. Walter & Co n.

TLif great slow will be on the Tib. and
'"ae should tail to buy ihcir Drag at C.
V

A full l;ne of iLe LUrt stvles S.'.k Frin- -

U kiie at
X. D. Walter Co s.

.Xtw ft.nk Si'k rmbrellas and Sun-i-'-

just received.
Mits. A. E. UnL.

Tiit iiajitst aud nicest Millinery gfJs
X. D. Walter & Co s.

. jtoE. M IV.wcll's and examine Lis
cveu. Uar E'.cin watches; the U-s- t in
CoE!v.

A lrpe line of Gent Furnishing Goods
,? L&aJ at X. D. Waller & Co, Xo. 6
SiiLuui-l- i LltKk.

t'E ,?AI r Eithtr thousand good
ill be sold cheap. Apply to

Baknet I'ickiso.
Xi'W IW.&, ConntUand Hillinerv goods

31 lavsday and Thursday ot this week, at
. Mrs. A. E. Uhl's.
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Ml.ert. Pa, f
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FOR THE CAMPAIUX !
fx

c will send the IIi;iiai.d from now
nn'ul the first of January, to any address in
Somerset county, lor

ONE IK'LLAH!
The money in every to accompany the
order. Subscribe at once, so as to get a
full account of the proceedings of the Chi-

cago Convention, n well as the returns of
the Uepublican primary election to I

held in June. The sulibcripiion iloes not
expire until after the full and complete

returns of the Presidential election have
been published. We hope Republicans
wil! see the necessity of having a stalwart
paper in the bands of every voter. The
IIekai.1) w ill continue to be

KED-IIO- T REPUBLICAN" !

Arid will labor earnestly for what it deems
the best interest of the party. Ask your
neighbor to subscribe !

The bad Utile boy is exceedingly obedj
eui now. i ircus does IL yThe Postofllc will keep Su nt
on necoralion Malurday.

You can get the IlERrfTi from now un-
til Jauuary 1st, for One Dollar.

Saturday being a lee ul holiday-- , the Som-
erset County Bank will be closed.

Several of our citizens express their in-

tention of attendinc the Chicago Conven-
tion.

Every business man can afford to close
his store during the parade on Decoration
Day.

The Slate Board of Charities arc ap-

pointing local boards in all the counties ot
the Stale.

Blair county will ask to be made a sep-
arate judicial district at the meeting of the
next Legislature.

A ronstituliontil amendment uUlibhing
the Board of Pardons is being talked up by
the country press.

The Herald will be sent to any address
in the countv from new until January 1st,
1SS1 for'f 1 00 in advance.

Will a delegation of citizens be repre-
sented in the parade on Decoration Day t
Such should be the case by all means.

The S Ate Teachers' Association of Penn-
sylvania will hold their annual meeiim; at
York on the 27th, 2stu and 2D;h of J uly
next

The most difficult thing the farmer has
to raie is the young mad of the house who
did not get iu uniil three o'clock in the
morning.

Ignorance miy be bliss, but being isinor-an- l

of the virtue of Day's Kidney Pad is
costing too maur jieople their lives. C. X.
Boyd sells them.

Plant tansy at the roots of your plum
trees and yu will effectually rid them of
the cureulio, whicn has been a pjst in this
country for years.

If you have not yet secured one of thoi
elegant Spring Hate at X. D. Walter A;

Co s. do so at once. Ttiev are just two
sweet for anything.

Mr. Chas. Donnelly spent several days
of last week in town, and succeeded in se
curing the remaining rights at this
end ot the S. & C. li. li.

Both short and long sleeves for ladies'
dresses, lor either evening or daylight
wear, will be putled in the armhoie, it is
said, in the next turn of the wheel of fash
ion.

It is awful hard to realize that a wo
man is an angel w hen one sees her pick
up a clothes prop fourteen feet in length
to drive a two ounce chicken out of the
vard.

A good soaking rain, a thing very great-
ly needed in this section, fell Friday night.
In some parts ot the county, we are told.
there was quite a heavy had storm the
same night

We have now the unusual spectacle of
five morning stars, as follows: Jupiter,
Niturn. Venus, Mercury, and Neptune.
They are all grouped near each other and
close to the sun.

There is to be a grand shooting match
at Meversdale. on Friday, 2Sth inst., be
tween the two best clubs in the county, at
glass balls. Rotary trap and Bogardus.
Entrance tree to visitors.

One of our exchanges strikes the nail
squarely on the bead when it says that no
man who refuses to support nis nonie jour-
nal has a right to ask a favor of iu But a
great manydo it all the same.

There is probably nothing so exhilarat
ing in the experience of the amateur gar
dener as when be steps upon the hoe and
the responsive handle immediately arises
to implant a fervent kis between the eyes.

The Secretary of the Indiana County
Agricultural Sxiety has given out that
the Twenty third Annual lair ot that
county w ill" be held in that town on the
5th, Cth, 7th, and 8th days ot next Octo
ber.

To save cabbazes from grubs, wind a
little strip of paper loosely around the stem
from root to leaves when setting out. Out
of a large number so treated last year, not
one was lost by grubs. So says an ex
change.

We are printing, in pamphlet form, a
larce number of copies ot the rules adopt
ed lor the government of future primary
elections of bomerset county, and win
have them ready for sale and distribution
with a few days.

There is a good deal of anxiety among
farmers respecting the probable damage to
fruit croi. From all that can be learned.
the late frosts were not attended with much
damage to fruit, and the prospect is favor-

able lor a large crop.

Decoration Day if rapidly approaching.
Let our people take good care of their
flowers until that day and then make lib
eral donations to the committee, so that
there may be enough to give each soldier s
grave a tioral tribute.

Anothei squad ot about a dozen colored
laborers arrived on the noon train YA

and were promptly put to work by
Contractor Spiller, on the deep cut.
near Keuster a, Wednesday morning.
They are a jolly, rollicking set of coons."

Mr. Frenk Forney, the census enumer
ator, appointed by Supervisor Miller, for
ISerlin borough. Has resigneu, anil a jhisb
Wriabt, of that place, has been appointed
tn lill the vacancy. Miss Wright is the
only lady appointed as enumerator in this
county.

Lost. On Saturday, a sheep skin pocket-b-

ook (new) containing $52 in money,

about f' worth of county orders, and 00

worth of promissory notes, besides other
valuable papers. The finder will be liber-

ally rewarded by returning the same to
this office

A boy becoming enraged at his mother,
at East Liberty, Ohio, because she refused
him permission to go fishing, set the barn
on lire. From the barn the fire spread to
adjoining buildings, and the result was
thaL betore it was extinguished, property
was destroyed to the extent of 200,000.

tornev General of this State, a drug or
mercantile license does not Include the sale
of intent meaicines: vm mai a Bciiarmc li
cense must be taken out lor ttt purre is
adiuon. The Question arose n one ot
tUccouatiescf
to lnal 0mcer Ilor his opinion.

Fitty colored men employed on the Som-

erset Cambria Railroad struck for higher
waees on Tuesday, marched into Johns- -

town, and there made public declarations
of their determination to have what they
regard as right, or they would not swing
Pick. The Johnstown Tribunt says they
talked a independently as the Philadel- -

phia TiiHtt.UullidaytHrj lltgltttr.

Many of Our juveniles akjund town are
just now deeply perplexed as to low they
will raise the wind to pav tne entrance to
the circus ; but they will surmount the dil -

riculty or we are mistaken. If tbey tail
they will have lost much f their former
prestige in matters of this kind. '

,

County Treasurer Kncpper returned
from Reading, Saturday, where he bad
been in attendance to the Grand Lodge of
I. . O. F. of Pennsylvania, he being the
delegate to the same from the Somerset
Lodge. During his absence Mr. M. J.
Prills attended to the business of his office
in a highly satisfactory manner.

Never in the memory of the olJest in-

habitant, has there been so many destruct
ive fires as have occurred tne last lew
months. Whole towns have been wiped
out. and thousands of acres ot valuable
timber destroyed, not to mention smaller
fires. Pennsylvania has been literally

urged by the devouring element.

'olicrman Gilbert experienced consider- -

difficulty in arresting a drunken Irish
np, Tuesday evening, lie rcsisieu so
nuously that the oilicer was compeiiea
:ive him several not very gentle taps

ill his mace: and even then he succeeded
placing "Sxilv" in complete "undress

niform" before his incarceration was ct--
lectcd.

Mr. William S. SUaffer, a workman in
the marble yard of Mr. James Woolley,
last week presented to the U. B. Church,
south ot town, a neat marble slab for over
the door, upon which was very handsome-
ly carved in beautiful letters, the following
inscription : "St-- Juhn's Ccntennial Unit-
ed Brethren Church." It was a generous
act on the part ot Mr. Shaffer.

The annual full inspection of the militia
of this district, which comprises the 4th
brigade, will take place during the last
week in August, at Braddock's Fields,
where they went last year. This year the
5th brigade Will (e inspected at the same
time arid place. The grounds have been
greatly improved and Lave been enclosed
with fences. Pavilions and platforms have
been built and the springs have been roof-

ed over.

The Baltimore A: Ohio Railroad will run
a special car on Tuesday, May 25th, and
on Thursday, May 27ili, to accommodate
all lboe who desire to attend the annual
meet in z at Lanark. June 1, and the Na-
tional Republican Convention at Chicago,
on June 2d. Fare to Chicago, round
trip, f -- 0, tirkets good until July 8th. For
information and tickets call on J. II. Fritz,
Passenger aiid Ticket Agent at Somerset,
Pa., next Saturday.

A large quantity of powder and dyna-
mite was brought to this place Saturday
evening and stored away in the powder
magazine below town. The magazine, by
the way, is a scurce ot great uneasiness to
some of our citizens, who think that it
should have Iwn placed a greater distance
from town. Mr. W. 1L Sanner, the gen-
tlemanly agent, laughs at their fears and
assures ihem that everything about the
magazine will le done in such a careful
manner that thert: need be co fe.ir of an
explosion.

This is is the kind of summer hat that
is now on its way to the fashionable mil-

liners' : It w ill be knocked in on the front,
jammed in on the back, shoved in on each
side and kicked in on top. Then the rim
will be jammed up all around to make the
whole barmunious It will lie trim-
med wiih sheets of tin, turkey wims. old
fruit cans and debris generally. It is an
economical kind of hat, as it can le made
by taking a boy's old straw hat, running a
wheelbarrow over it a tew times and hitch
ing on whatever comes handy.

Ed. II. Bacr, Lsq., left these parts,
Tuesday afternoon, tor the WesL He had
no detinue point in view, but intended to
travel until he could find a suitable place
in which to locate. He will probably turn
up some bright morning on the Pacific
slope. Ed is a hrst class practical printer,
having learned his trade in the Herald
oilice, and was admitted to the practice of
the law in this county, auut a year ago
That he may strike a "fat take" wherever
be settles, and that he may have plenty ot
"petitions" to sign, is our sincere wish.

Mr. Tobias YoJer met with a very pain
ful accident just as he was nearmg his
home on his way from town, at a late
hour Saturday ni.'ht. In crossing a fence
his fxt caught fast and he fell to the
ground, spraining his ankle in such a man-
ner that he was unable to move. Although
within a short distance of his house he
failed to make himself heard, and was
forced to lie oa the ground with no cover-
ing save the blue, eta, until he was dis-

covered at an early hour bunday morning
by his son. Dr. 11. S. Kimmel was sent
for and applied soothing ointments to the
injured member.

In case any of our readers receive postal
cards lrom Jackson, alsn & Co of Ac
York, ottering to send them, on receipt ot
seventv-tiv- e cents, a "Gem ashing 31a- -

chine," we caution them not to do so.
Several persons in York forwarded seven-
ty five cents each to Jackson, Walsh &
Co., and each person received by express
a neat looking package. The express
charges amounted to fitty cents, thus mak- -
lug one ot the machines cost one dollar
and twenty-fiv- e cents. When the pack-
ages were ojiened they were found to con-

tain ordinary wash boards worth twenty or
twenty live cents.

The statute prohibiting profanity pre-
scribes the following penalties, which it
would b well to observe : If any person
of the age of sixteen or upwards shall pro-
fanely curse or swear by the name ot God,
Jesus Christ or the Holy Ghost, the person
so offending, being thereof convicted, shall
forfeit and pay the sum ot sixty- - seven
cents for every such profane curse, or oath,
etc, and further, any person of the age of
sixteen years, and uo wards, who shall
curse or swear by any other name or thing,
shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty cents
for each such curse, or oath ; and for any
neglect to pay, he or she shall be commit-
ted.

According to a Southern paper, from
which the following Is copied, we have a
pleasant time betore ns : "An editor's
business is to write editorials, grind out
poetry, sort and rewrite communications,
listen to all kind of complaints, offer ad-

vice on all subjects, from prescribing for
baby with the colic to specie resumption,
keep a waste basket, steal matter, fight
other people's battles, eat beans, pump-
kins, etc, when he can get them : work
eighteen hours out of twenty-four- , always
be in a good humor and witty; be alike
impervious to flattery and censure, and be
criticised end blamed by every nincom-
poop who don't like 'his paper.' Finally,

Lto wear out in the service, and at last to
hear the pleasine plaudit, ''Tis enough ;

come up higher.' "

About the loneliest set of conferees we
know ot will be Messrs. McKinley, Barnes
and Frease, of Somerset county, on the
23th of May. Tbey issue the following call,
which was'pablWhed in the last issue of
the Mejcrsdale CommerrM :

"The undersigned conferees selected by
the republicans of Somerset county in mass
meeting held at Somerset on the 27th day
of April last, to represent Somerset county
in a conference ot the several counties ot
the XVII Congressional District, to select
delegates to represent said district in the
National Republican Convention to be Held
at Chicago on the 2d day of June,
herebv eive notice and respectfully invite
republicans ot the other counties of the dis-

trict to select conferees for their respective
counties to meet the undersigned on Tues
day the 25th day of May, at such a place
as may be bereatter aesignatea oy corre
spondence with said conferees. Bedford
Inquirer.

The Sportsmen's Association of Western
Perns lvania offer three prizes lor the d
struction ot hawks and owls wiUiin, the.
limits of one or more of the counties of
Allegheny. Bearer, W,aslL.!aon, West
moreland. Butler. Armstrong, Vayetw,
Somerset, Indian and Clarion. The per-
son who, betweea April 1st. and
April 1st, laal. ahall have shot, caught, or
otherwise ta'icn by him or herself in per- -
sun, and delivered the largest number of
tiawk or ow beads to the rooms ot the
Assooiation, No. "5 Fifth Avenue, Pitts-
burgh, shall be entitled to a tine double-barrele- d

breech-loadin-g shot gun. To the
person delivering the next, highest num-
ber of heads, a fine double barreled breech-loadin-

shot run. To the person deliver- -
ing the third largest number, a first class
and fully reliable ride. Satisfactory evi-
dence will be required that the person
competing lor the prizes have complied
with the conditions. Scalp may be tent
in at any time and will be receipted for
promptly.

It appears that we were misinformed In
reirard to the waT the jury stood in tie
case of First National Bank of Connells.
ville aud Christian Long vs. The Somerset
fc Cambria R. R. an action tried in the
U. S. Circuit Court. Pittsburgh, week be-

fore last, to determine the ownership ot a
locomotive. The jury disagreed and were
discharged, ten of them being for the de-

fendants and two tor plaintiffs, instead of
ten for plaintiffs and two for defendants, as
stated last week.

Mr. Dennis Meyers, the etlieient clerk
in the Protbonotary's office, returned from
Bedford, Saturday evening, where he had
been for the purpose ot making arrange-
ments with I'rolhonotary Tain, ot that
place, to index the dockets in his office :

they having recently adopted Campbell'a
new svstem of indexing in that county.
Mr. Meyers has a well deserved reputation
in this section of the State as a scribe and
accountant. lie will go to Bedford next
week to commence the job, which will re
quire some six weeks time to complete.
We venture to say that old Bedford will
have such a Protbonotary's office as she
never dreamed of, if they allow "Yorty"
I) have his owu way lor the next tew
weeks.

Now, that the Presidential campaign is
about to own with vigor, every Republic-
an in the county ought to have a strong,
outspoken party paper. And every man
who is able ought to have a paper publish-
ed at the county seat, as in it he will see
many things ot local interest that he can-
not see in any other. The Herald is one
of the largest and best piinted county pa-

pers in the State, uses a belter quality of
paper than any other county paper in the
Slut e, is always Rkd-H- ot Rei-iiilica-

and, wc believe, is worthy the support of
every good Republican. It already has a
circulation over doable that of any other
paper in the county, and, in order to fur-
ther increase its circulation during the
campaign, and thereby strengthen the
party in the county, we offer it for the
campaign at very low rates, as will be seen
by our advertisement in another column,
Friends, push your old party crgan along.

The committee hiving in charge the ar-

rangements for the celebration of Decora-
tion Day, made their report on Friday
last. It appears that all things needful for
the proper observance of the day have
been looked after, save only the gathering
and arranging of flowers ; and as the fol-

lowing committee ot ladles has been select-
ed to look after that part ot the programme,
it is a sufficient guarantee that it will not
be neglected :

C0MM1TTE OS FLOWERS.
Miss Sadie Scull, Miss Sidney Posile-thwaite- ,

Miss Marion Kiernan, Miss Olive
Coffrotb, Miss Darlie Brubaker. Miss Lucy
Endsley, Miss Lucy Schell, Miss Ellen
Cromwell, Miss Fannie Snyder, Miss
Manie Baer, Miss Grace Picking, Miss
Carrie Baer, Mrs. II. G. Cunningham,
Sirs. Jas. B. Tredwell, Mrs. D. J. Horner,
Mrs. Win. Foust, Mrs. Wm. A. Huston,
Mrs. Ed M'Dowell. Mrs. W. W. Davis,
Mrs. Ed B Scull, Mrs. R. P. Cummins,
Mrs. Wm. Ruppel.

The ladies are requested to meet at the
Court House, on Friday, M ty 2, 1S, at
2 o'clock p. m.

Ten Timet Larger and Fifty Time
Greater than Any .S'lote Kcer lit' fore in
ThU Place.

AVklsii & Sands' Great Show.
The Si. Louis says of

Welsh & Sands' Great Show :

"As tar as our advices reach 'everybody
liioked on tip-to- e with eager and well
founded anticipations of a day and evening
brim full of wonderful sights, and worlds
of tun. Yesterday, for long ere the sun
deigned to show his face, the Union De
pot, streets and avenues leaiiing thereto
was one solid mass of human flesh sway-
ing to and fro watching the unloading ot
Welsh 6i Sands' Great Show, which is en-

tirely new and undeniably leads the van in
magnitude. Long betore nine o'clock
thousands upon thousands ot people filled
the streets along the line of march, which
had been published in these columns to
witness the most gorgeous and sensational
tree street parade ever given in this city.
In the afternoon their enormous tents were
filled to their utmost capacity, to witness
an exhibition ot more rare wild beasts,
birds, reptiles and marine wonders and a
greater number of thrilling, novel and
ludicrous Equestrian and Gymnastic feats
and animal acts and antics, than ever be-

fore seen in this city, in any five shows
put together. What a host ot genuine
feature ! '.hey have combined ample capt
tal with every adjunct of modern science
to gather in the most notable ot living curi
osities and muscular phenomena from the
uttermost parts ot the earth, and to present
them with every elegant accessory that
can devise to impart attractive magnifi
cence to both spectacular display and arenic
performance, including the marvellous
steam Electric Light.

It is the first show in our recollection
that has ever exhibited more under their
canvass than pasted on the bill boards, and
our advice would be to those who were
unable to gel tickets in the great jam, or
gain admission last evening to try it again
this afternoon and evening, as this is posi-
tively the last day."

Somerset 5Ionday, June 7th. Meysrs-dale- ,

June 8th.

DECORATios Dat. The following Gen-
eral Order was received last Wednesday,
from the headquarters ot the Grand Army
of the Republic in Philadelphia ;

General Ordjr No. 7.
Headquarters, Deft. ofPkss'a, 1
Grand Army of the Republic,

No. 10:M Chestnut Street )
Philadelphia, May 8, 1S$0.

Comrades ; On the 29th of May we will
be called once more to observe our annual
sacrament of sorrow, and to celebrate an-

other Memorial Day. Again we must
reverently droop the old flag over the
grave ot those who died so that it might
still wave, the unsullied emblem of a Na-
tion, united and free ; and to scatter upon
the mounds, which mark their bivouac,
the fairest flowers of spring.

Decoration Day, always the tenderest
has now become olb ot the most signifi-
cant of our holidays, in the fact that it is
peculiarly a "Memorial" of the vrieate
soldier. The deeds of our great captains
are carved in marble, perpetuated in
bronze, and engraved on the tablets of
history but the flowers of Memorial Day
tall Uxn the graves and commemorate the
unrecorded bravery of the raii a beau-
tiful and almost universal homage to the
service and sacrifice of the Union volunteer
soldier.

If others forgot the purchase price of the
Union, we must recall it in oar devotions ;

if others foreet the cosily sacrifice ot life,
we must recall it in our renewed allegi-
ance to the sentiment for which our com-
rades died, and while in music and elo-

quence you recall the heroism which won
our victory, and saved the nation's pre-
cious lite, do not tail to appeal to that bet
ter sentiment which will reconcile political
differences between citizens of all parties,
in all sections. For the Union, one and
inseparable, they died, over whose green
graves we spread the gems of wood and
wild cypress and laurel.

Citizens of Pennsylvania: The Grand
Army appeals to you, that where no or-

ganization of veterans exist there may be
found willing hands to pay this loving
tribute to the Nation's dead. To the rez-eren- d

clergy, to teachers, to schools, to
orders and societies, we appeal that no
spot, however lonely, no grave, however
neglected , no place where sleeps a soldier
of the Union shall the sunset of Decoration
Day find unadorned with an offering of
remembrance. The land is already dotted,
with the graves of the "unknown ;" let
not Pennsylvania's soil hold a single one.
that may be marked "forgotten I". 1 Valuer
let the cemeteries ot the Keystoc State be
strewn with flowers, till every veteran's
tomb shall wear a wan Up oJ beauty fit fur
such a shrine.

The Department Commander recom
mends that each, post provuie tor an appro-
priate sermon on Sunday, the 30th, attend-
ing the appointed service In uniform and
ia it, body.

By coaimaod of
Chill W. Hazzard,

51. Yaxcersuck. , Dept Qua.
Ass't Adj. Gen.

For Ladies'. MLaea' and Children's
Hats and IioaneU. the latest stvles of i

Trimniim-i- . Fancy and Brocaded Ribbons. ,

Flowers, Ostrich Tip. Plumes, Orna-
ments, or, in fact all things to be found in I

first class Millinery Store, can be had at
"Fashion Bazar." No. 0 Mammoth Biock.

N. D. Waltee & Co.

18.000 MORE!

Ererybody is coming to the circus, to
we have just purchased 18,000 more pieces
of 5 and 10 cent Counter Goods, kp salj on
circus week. Remercber tbe 3 and lOct
tore at

' Jjok & Bejouts'.

COSFLCTCICE Itesh.
If acorn blossoms are any sign of the

abundance of the coming crop, it wilt sur
pass anything yet known.

This is locust year and they are coming
by the million. Swine are making good
use ot them and are getting fat

Parents should take their children to
church, but should not give them the priv-
ilege ot the house during services. The
moving about of little boys and girls from
place to place after services are opened is
very annoying to the hearers,

A party of young men. six in all, in the
edire of Maryland, i
hard cider and started tor church on last
Sunduy evening, and on their way tried
the ftnx.vl nl thair kni.i. Tk. f . I

fell and those in the rear run upon him.
, The res lit was a central tnm)il in whioh
one or tne parties was severely, if not fa-- j
tally injured. "The way of the transgrcs- -
ciri la li w u .

SlIASK.
May 22, 80.

' Ak Astonisiiiso Fact. A Urge pro-
portion of the AmerWn nnnl .rai .!.
dying lrom the effects of DyspepsU or dis-
ordered liver. The result of these dis
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most a!urniing making
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjoyment and usefulness as
it OUiJlit to be. There ia no irikul
for this, if VOU Will onlv thiow asi.lo nnu
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
uruggists nd your friends, and try one
bottle ofGreen's August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-
tles of this medicine have been given
away to try iu virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. You can bay a
samp botUe for 10 cents to try. Three
doses will rellpve th
tively sold by all Druggists on the West-
ern Continent

For the benefit ot all suffrrent k anrui
enough to bring the wonderful effect ofC T . . s.-- , , ,. ...

1. oacoos ju DCiore. the public, tor
twelve Ion? veara mv wife snttn mil luftli
Neuralgia in the head, and often had the
most terrible pains. A few weeks ago I
bought a bottle ot that wonderful remedy

St Jacobs Oil and am perfectly aston-
ished at its marvellous effect ; half a bottle
thoroughly cured my wile. I gladly
would have paid any physician fifty dol-
lars if he could have done the same; there-
fore I wish that everybody may learn to
value this true medicine.

Christian Hasni,
Y'oungstown, Ohio.

Five Ucsdred iuocsaxd Mnomi
In the past few months there has been
more than 500,000 bottles of Shiloh's Cur
Sold. Out of the vast number of neoDle
who have used it, more than 2,000 cases of
tomumptmn have been cured. All
Coughs, Croup, Asthma and Bronchitis,
yield at once, hence it is that everybody
speaks in its praise. To those who have
not used it let us say, if you have a Cough,
or your child the Croup, and you value
life don't tail to try it For Lame Back,
Side or Chest use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter.

Sold by G. W. Benford, Druggist, Som-

erset Pa.

Advertised Letter. The following
letters in the Postotrlce. at Somerset. Pa ,
w ill be sent to the Dead Letter Office, it
not called tor on or be lore June 20 :

Cole Peter. Conway James, Foy James,
Galaglier Edward, Harbaugh Geo., Hall
Andrew, Johnston Alex. J., () Kashland
A., Lytle Samuel, Mofilt Maude. Meyers
Samuel, Miller Jacob C, Miller John C,
Maurer Herrn John Meyer, lieud Joseph,
Phinecy Jacob, Shuinaker Mrs. Lytlia,
Skelly James, Shank John, Zi; ier George.

A. . Davis.
Postmaster.

A Strange People. Do you know
that there are strange people in our com-
munity, we say strange because they seem
to prefer to suffer and pass their days mis
erably, made so by Dyspepsia, and Liver
Complaint Indigestion, Constipation, and
general debility.when SHILOH'S VITAL-IZE-

is guaranteed to cure '.hem.
Sold by Geo. W. Benfore, Somerset,

Pa.

Somerset, Pa., April 12, 18S0.
Notice. I have this day 8ld to Mrs.

31. M. Pile, my entire stock at goods in
store, consisting ot Groceries, Cofectioner-ies- .

Jewelry, Tobacco and Cigars, and all
fixtures belonging to said store. Persons
indebted to me will please call at the store
and settle their accounts with S. R. Pile.

G. W. Pile.
We have a speedy and positive Cure

for Catarrh, Dipththeria, Canker mouth,
and Head Ache, in SIIILOU S CA
TARRII REMEDY, A nasal Injector
free with each bottle, Use it if you
sire hailth, and sweet Price 50
cents.

Sold by Geo. W. Benford, Somerset,
Pa.

Briih-.- Repairs. The Commissioners
will sell the rebuilding ot one of the abut-
ments of the bridge over Stony treek. near
Kring's Mill, in Conemaugh township, on
Tuesday. June 8, 1880, at 1:30 p. m.

Wm. M. Sciirock,
Clerk.

Just received, at Paul G. Nowag's Shoe
& Hat Store, Berlin, Pa., a full assortment
of Shoes, Hats, Leather, Furnishing
Goods, Jewelry, Notions, &c, &c., &c.
Cheaper than ever. Call and examine
stock and prices.

Pacl G. Nowag.

Meat Market, Main Chs St. I
will have on hand at all times, 'Beef, Pork,
Mutton and Sausage, at reasonable prices.
Open daily ; will ruj a meat wagon three
times each week.

Henrt Kregab,
Cement, White-was- h & Fertilizer
Land Plaster, Calcined Plaster, Lime

and Cement Have in stock car load, and
offer for sale by the barrel or pound, at
moderate prices.

. Cook & Beerits.
I do not fear competition and do not get

offended because people go elsewhere to
compare prices and qualities, la fact 1
am glad if people do, because the purchas-
er will then be belter satisfied.

Mas. A. E. Uhl.
Farmers, Look Here ! I am again to

the front with a full line of Mackerel Fish
to sell at bottom prices lor cash or pro-

duce. All fish sold are guaranteed.
Josiah Keller.

Fish ! Fish ! In exchange tor country
produce, or for Cash. We offer the largest
stock ot Extra Shore, No. 2. Mackerel in
town.

Coos & Beerits.
Always on hand the celebrated Golden

Fleece Flour, made at Springfield, Ohio.
Best in market. A full line of Family
Groceries and Grain, cheap tor cash.

Josiah Keller.
Wasted. 40 or 50 rood wood chorvo 1

nera and tie maker at once. Annlv toi 1 1 jor address George II. Tayman, Somerset
House, Somerset l a.

By all means call and see our complete
line of Millinery Goods before leaving
town.

N. D. Waxier & Co.

The best and cheapest Hats, BraneU,
and Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods,
at

X. D. Walter & Co'a.

For one dollar you caa get the Herald
during the coming Presidential contest

MARRIED.

BARKLEY KEIM. In Jenner Twp..
May 13, 1880, by Rev. E. J. Bloogh, Mr.
Tobias Hartley to Miss Annie Keim, both
ot this county

OTT CRISSEY. May lfUb, 183C.br
Rev. J. S. Wagner, a the residence ol the
bride s parent a. llooversville, i'a., Mr,
Joseph Olt to Miss S. Jane Crissey, both ot
Somerset Co., i a.

DIED.

HARDEN. At Wellereburg, May 9th,
1880, George Hsrden, aged 80 years and 7
days.

TOSPOX. May 11, 1380, Daniel Tsm-po- n,

of Jefferson township, aged 70 yeas.
4 months and 11 days.

KXEPPER. At Berlin.. JwH 8, 1880,
"William Knepper, agei S years, 3 months
and days.

Mr. Knecpsr as for many years a
high!; se&pected citizen of Berlin, at which
plaice ba located when quite a young nan.
Bom during the early year of the repub-
lic, he took an active part in many ot the
stirring event ot our country t History.
At the age of 21 he took part in the War

of 1S13. Ho was one cf the last of those
old veterans, who, one by one, have join-
ed their battalion beyond the skies, to an
swer the last roll call. Only two out of
the two companies fiom Somerset county
survive him. He always took a lively in-

terest in military affairs and the political
event of the country. He travelled con-

siderably, having visited the principal
cities ot every State east of the Rocky
Mountains, and Canada oeveral time.
From his youth he was a member of tbe
German Reformed Church. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. H. F.
Keener, of the Reformed thurcli. He was
buried with military honors.

COUNTRYMAN.-Wednes- day May 12,
1880, at her residence, near Lavansville,
Mary Catharine, wife of Benjamin Coun-
tryman, ag?d 86 years, 3 months and 1 1

days.

Mrs. Countryqian was a daughter of
Rev. Long, one ot the first Lutheran min
isters of Somerset county. She was con-
firmed by her father at the agcot fourteen,
was married to Mr. Countryman at the
age ot twenty, and was an affectionate
witc and a faithful mother for more than
sixty years.

For several months before her sudden
death she paid more than usual attention
to her bible, and gave herself to medita-
tion and seemed to live in constant expec-
tation of the Messenger of Death.

She leaves ber old and feeble companion
and four sons and two daughters to mourn
her loss. The God of all comfort, comfort
their hearts.

The funeral sermon was preached by
the pastor, from 2 Cor. 5 : 1, and the re-
mains were interred in the cemetery at
Lavansville.

L. L. S.

HOXEEHET AltatET

Corrected by Cook A BaxaiTa.
DKALXXS IB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Applet, dried, f B te lose
Appleliutter, fi gal JO4o
Bran, 10 It (1 24
Butter, ) (kex).. 1

Butter, V (roll) auo
Buckwheat,)) buanel tuc" meat 1"0 tt 00
Beenrax.fl B .....35o
Bacon, shoulder, ft t 7e

" aides, " so
" country hams. ion

Uorn, fear) V bushel eo to 70c
Corn, (shelled) t bushel 70c
Un meal fl B ?c
Call skins. V te
Il-- ai T u" - SO
Flour, fl bbl $s jogs a40
Flaxseed bu., (SS &) j&o
Httias, (uiar-curJ- ) y S Via
Lrd, t e a me
lieaiher, red sole, ft & 3u3enpper " s&too" kip, Tjesot
Middlinss, and chop 100 1 M
Oats, tu Hxdibe
rotatoea, oa afrftsw
Peaches, dried, fl ft SlolOc
Ryefibu 750
Rans, l ft i
8alt, No. t V bbl.extra fa ttt2 40

- u round Alum, per sack l eiy i. 75" AJhton. per saca 44 o&

Suttar. yellow )) ft Mtio' white
Tallow, f) ft
wneat. bus 41 15S?1 tiWool, ill ft itfirjiiU

Xi: W A D VER TISEME T&'S.

gHKIillT'S SALES.
ity vtrtue of rrtaln writs of Vend. Ex . FI. F.u

and Ler. Fa., insunl out of the Uuurt of Comnioo
Pleas of Som rset County, Pa., and to mc dirr..t-c- t

there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court lloute, In Soincrget, Pa., ou

Friday, June 18, 18S0,
at 1 o'clock r. x.. all the rUrht, title, interest and
claim or the delendants Joseph Meyer and Cla-risr- a

S. Meyers ol. tn and to tne (ollowinj: describ.
d real estate : Two certain lota of icrouml, situate

in Crsina borough. Somerset eonnty, Pa., con-
taining of an acre, more or" less, with a
oue and plank dweliinK house and stable
thereon erected, trontina; on Mechanic street, and
adjoined by ll.u street on the north, W. J. Baer
on the east, and alley on the south with the up--
pu nnunvci.

Taken in exeeutl. at the suit of IV. J. Baer,
nse ol Ellis Ut ffley.

ALSO
All the risht title, interest and claim or (he de-

fendants John Knable, A. C. Davis and Vincent
McCoy, of, in and to the following real estate, vis:
A parcel of land situate in Somerset borough,
Somerset county, Penna., beins; so much ot tnelot
known as the Somerset Foundry lot as is contain.
ed within the following boundaries, to wit: Be
ginning al tne nortnwest comer of West and Pa-
triot streets; thence extending along the west
side of West street, 1"0 feet, to comer of part ot
the tame lot heretofore sold to O. F. Schaetfer:
thence by same, due west St feet, to lot of Joseph
Snyder ; thence by same due south, 1 feet, to
Patriot street; thence by Patriot, east M feet, tu
the beginning with the appurtenance?.

Taken in execution at the suit of W. J. Boer.
use of Jonathan Bowman.

ALSO
AU the right title. Interest and claim or the de-

fendant Samuel Brubaker. of. In and to the fol-

lowing described real estate situate ht Jenner
a wnsdip, Somerset county. Penna., containing 164
acres, more or less, of which there are about sixty
acres clear aim five acres iu meadow, with a two-stor-y

plank dwelling house, bank bam. and other
out buildings thereon erected, adjoining lands of
nrnry stpc, luicnaei sipe and John A. Sipe
with the appurtenances.

Taken fu execution at the suit of Frank Sipe.
neol H. Lv Baer and J. O. Ogle, aJ?ijrnees of
J. O. Kimmel, use of Leah Keselar.

aluAU the right title. Interest and claim of the da.
fendanls Henry Keam and John K Miller. Tens.
tees of tbe Evangelical Church at Garrett, of. In
and to tbe following real estate in Garrett, Sum-
mit township, Somerset county, Penna.: A certain
lot of ground, containing h acre, mere or
less, and known on the general plan of said town
as lot No. 134 and one-ha- lf of lo w m with

y plank church thereon erected: bOUaJM
on the north by Jackson street, ou .,. ,., ,ui
of Wm. L. Hvorer, on the west by Centre street,
and on tbe south ty B. A O. Railroad with the
appuneninses.

1 aaen in execution at the suit of Ealtier Wal-
ter, use of W. J. Baer.

No-rir- AU persons purchasing at the above
ale will please take notice that a part of thepurchase money to be made Known at thatlma

of sale will be required a soon aa the urotiertv
Is knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-
posed to sale at tbe risk of the Hrst purchaser.
The residue of the purchase money mui ha naid
on or before Friday, July loth, the time fixed by
the Court for the acknowledment of deeds, an) no
deed will be acknowledged until the purchase
money is paid la fuiL

X.DUAK Ki LE, Sheriff.
Samrr's Ovrtct 1

Somerset, May US, -- SS0.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of George Harden, late of Wellershnrs;
uoroun, ueceaaea.

Letters testamentary on tbe above estate hay
ing een granted to the undersigned by proper
aula, city, notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indented to said estate to make Immediate pay-me-

and those hiving claims against it to pre-
sent them at tbe orhce of the executor in Wellere-
burg borough, on Saturday, the loth dayof July,
lsM. MICHAEL LONG,

may 29. Executor.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.
The undersigned having been apDolnted. by the

Orphans' Court of Somerset County, Auditor to
distribute tbe funds in the hands of the adminis-
trator of John Leidlg, dee d, to and among those
legally enti'led thereto, will attend to tbe duties
of said appointment at the office of Colborn A
Colborn. in Somerset Pa., on Twesday, June 29,
1SS0, when and where all parties Interested can
attend. A. J. COLBORN,

may IB. Auditor.

TREASURER'S SALE
OF

UNSEATED LANDS.

Agreeable to the provision of an Act of Assem
bly, directing the mode of selling Unseated Lands
for taxes, passed Zh day of March, A. I. 1S15,
and the several Supplements thereto : The Treas-arero- r

Somerset eoenty, hereby gives notice, that
anless the County, School, Kuad, and Building
taxes, doe on the following Unseated Lands, are
paid before the day ot sale, the whole or such part
of each tract aa will pay the tales and eosu, will
be sold at the Court knuse. in Somerset eorongh,
a lAtb day of Jane, for the arrearages ot

taxes dee, and the costs accrued thereon.

ADDISON.
Arm. .Vai Tract. Taxes.
JB0 Wm. J. Baer S 52
417 Charry, Mary K. . 14 68

414 Hoover, Jane . 14 45
Moore, Mary 14 00

411 Moore, Hiram (4) . 7 IS
400 Ogle, Charles ('-,- 7 0
'ASJ Stutsman, Just J,'s heirs. , T 00
tuo S 50
lul a 5i
4W 14 00
3SJO 7 00
MD I 00

Ml 1 78
250 83

40 Tom, PhUlp. . 14 00
4M Tom. Jacob . 14 00
4tW White. Adam . 10 80
alls Charry, Jane . U

ALLEGHENY.
412 Anderson, William . M05

i9 Ames. Thomas .170
4u0 Amerine PhUlp . 1ft eo
100 liaer, ishmaeljr... . x )

40 Check. John . 1 64
ConpjtbfcScheU (SweAxr,. M to

M? Miles. James M
40U McCail, JoseoW . 15 ee
400 Wells ACulbcAxia . HH

BROTH WIST ALLEY.
I'O Barclay, Joel . s eo
2u Stela Abraham.. . tM

VONMAtfGH
Jones IsreeJ. . 3 90

KIO Kensinger, lry A s Ot
tlKJ-- i. Paisley. Richard - 3 43

Rues, Ucnrge . ( 'A

CuXiLLE-VC- E BOB,

LflK
1 Dudgeon, James... . 1 TO

I Help Sebastian.. 111
I Paris. J. B - 1 70

llertun. Simon.. 1 40

I ' Kdwardl, Thomas... . 2 55

2 Fulertow Bros. 355
1 Hodmen A Bro ............. CO

1 HoUman, George Si
X Roberta, N. M. ..-.- - ... S 40

2 Schell, Malteard........ . 1 SO

Trouunan, WUliam 340
Walbrecht Charles 30

s Wirslng, H. C 1 70
x WelHey, Dcater 75

NEW AD VER TISEMEXTS.

ELKLICK.
Charry. James C4i 2 90

tio Orey, James - 56

4oOJi Corey, Jusiab 7 00
41 t orey, Thomas i 40
ArrfH.
lit Chrbdner, Jo-e.- h T 13

40U Corey, inns : i
Arret.
17 Kalrhman. Reuben 7 oo

Arret.
March, Leonard 7 00
Moore, Jihn 7lii

40U Moure, Betjy
Lets.

I Wsmfr, Al--

A tti.
2M Fikc, John A S.J -
.oft.
a RaunT3!t, Stephen

JKFFF.KSON.
.T2 Half. John
loo Flick. Lmlwig

JENNER--

401 Black, James
tole, Jane -

:." leharen, Peter
4tl lluldey. Frederick

King, GeorgeS
McCartney. Isaac

tKI MUhler. Thomas
1 ilier. William

. l'hilw,Koiert
4tiO Pitcher. WUliam

JO cotl. John 10

4u Wltuier. Jncob
363 Williams. George tin

O Hanlln. Jaaien
LAKilltl:.

Lot:
t Aberaathy, Thomas
s Aoemathy, CuarloUo..

Acrtl.
MAO Bowman. Samuel
2UH Bowman at Lbernole.... 20 4

It 3eal, John K-- 's heir.... 44

Hchaer. George 7 7o

Jnt, Gillian i u;

li'l Miller. Gabriel.... 4 no

Lois.
I Meyerj, Peter t heirs:

Arret.
$ Wilmoth, Alph.v 42

40 KlinmeU, John O i sa
a Speigle, Andrew's heirs.... 40

1 4 May, William 1 S4

Weller. John i .
LOWER TURKEY FOOT.

Anderson, Thomas W 2 tl
Arret
400 Burgess, Williams 13 eo

Lot.
Deal, Francis : 1 52

Aere.
Ml Forward A Hi.KUt i 10

4o4 Hallowell, Johu............ XA as
400 Lowrv. Peter 13 0
SU0 McVougb, D.J. A Co so eo

Lot.
1 McAfTrey, James 54

Arrez.
4u Powers, Alex. 14 79
112 Vought, Simon

MIDDLECBEEK.
Bedford, Gunning

120 Gaery, Adam's heirs 5 00

MILFORD.
154' Beam. Jacob
4!s Brook. David 14 40
4 Benson, Peter

Caldwell, lavid C
3l4 Caiilwell, Samuel
4tM Dunlap, John
102 Gtbhart A Waiter
VJ9'4 GonharUMathias...

Johnson, WUliam
Meyers, Peter's heirs

tu WollenJberger,
374 Tom, Rachael ut 4
338 Timi. Dinah w a
SOU Wll-uin- , Thomas M 77

'! Wilson, James. ...... .......
10 Miller, Thomas

toll.
1 Short,John

Arret.
J0O Berkley, Phil A Kboads.

HUner. Henry
Hi Margudenl, Charles

MEYEESDALE M.Lttt.
Adi.m.', Thomas i Kett lo . . .

1 Baer, Henry.
1 Boose, John K

3 Benlord. John H 2 14

Ileal. Kdmund 4 30
rlogle, John. 4 44
Frtedhod, Joseph 3 14

Hwtlu.an, John... V

Lindaiuin. Solomon. ........ 4 22
Morton . Miller 2 1

Medary AuguMus I
Mickeyniire, C 54
Merril. NathanieL 74
Paul. Thomas 5 hi
Stevenson, Jmes 3 sa
Stevenson. Franklin 1 IM

Schmuker. William 1 52

1 Tivtoo. John
NORTHAMPTON.

Jrrrx
'4 Faety, Sarah 52 S2

ST Brown, Su.nn 71 S4

x)4 Coffroih A Picking 54 V

aw Engleka A Smith Ul 20
Kngleka. Lewis 87

1.H Finemore. Sarah. .. 2 11

'Al Gtil.len, Kliiabeth. 41 "
arJ McBrlde. Sarah 60 70
101 Wilt A Woliensberger (S). 10 71

5iS Wailman, Mary 67 eo

Lot..
Weigle, James M

Atrrx.
I 4 Wilmoth, Alph ... 3 90
2f Krisslnger.l'haries 30
X Will A Wotrensbergcr.... 20 Ix)

PAINT.
Barton, Thomas 11 10

Barkley, Hugh 6 ii
2J Clark, Daniel............. oe
ai Clark, James. e o
su Dorsey'Patrick frt

41171 pey, Andrew 11 1.1

IVi' Kspey, Josiah.. S 87

Ingkeep, John 11 94
3U3 Johnson, Perry 10 87
100 Lilhman. Joseph 2 78

Moore. Abraham......... 12 14
375 Moore. Joseph ('.,) 2 17
10-- Martin. William 4 78

Jh Poor, John 10 12
2 Prlmroe, Violet 1 71

4U4U Shaw, Beniamin. 11
o4 Stow, John 11 10

400 Sprogle. Thomas.......... 11 10
4 Stockton, Richard 11 10
et Seese, John 1 60

Thomten, William 11 19

S"0 Trist, Elizabeth .1 55
3U Walker, Lewis 8 4i

4fJ. West, John 11 1
4H'.- - Wrarner. Hironemus.... 11 10

44 Williams, Israel 8 47

SHADE.
SI Ackerman. George

3 Auderson, Samuel ). 2 9o
3M Campbell, Margaret.... 15 04

X6 4'auipbell, Mary 13 90
400 Caroline, Thomas. 15 0
3u'4 Clark, laniel 13 43
4'd' Da ley, John 3 70
174 Dunn, James (!:) 4 50

ta Fogle, John 8
loo Hitchew, John 3 34

Hitchew. George 14 91
ws Oliver, William (1) 2 ."

Perry, Simon (1-- 2 ;
4 Tilton. William C--i) 7 82

3s; W liberal, Samuel 3 01

SOUTHAMPTON.
3V9 Adams, Alex (S)

Brown. Thomas (, 4'S
418 Cary, Thomas
405 Combs, William 12 25

'4 omb, Samuel's heirs
K Logsiion. Levi. 50

T Mary
loo Philllpi, John
4r.7 Roney, James (). ......... 0 56

'AW Shaw. James
SD Saddler, John.
so Tempest, Kachael.. el

Weyraan, Catarine (J J)
IOJ Weyman, Samuel.

SOMERSET BOB.
Lot.
'A Pile, Jacob F.

SOMERSET.
Arret.
4ou;4 Bonsell, Ed. Jr

4 Baldwin, W. C
10 Daniels, Lewis W

10 Keyser. Jacob ......
iu Lape, William
90 Young, Ann Jr.... 18 W

3S7 Ankeny, A.P
15 Kboads, Franklin.
31 Picking. Bamet

STONYCREEK.
4C0 Kircner, DanieL i 90

SUMMIT.
Lcej.

'JC. Ttolni. W. J 1 40
aoj4- - Wta A Woliensberger...... 4 40
lua- - 1 20

T.

Aereti.
Baer. W. J. (we'mer) 13 13

140 Biddle, James. 1 54
20 Cievenger, Paul. 1 8

Arret.
44 King, John 48

Lott.
Arret.
400 Lohra, Peter 4 50
Lola.

1 Pile, John 55
Arret;.
50 Shultx, James. 1 91

URSINA BOB.
Lott..

A Anderson Spencer fc Co 75
t Baer, W. J. (taw mill) 1 92

So " - 8 62
4 Baer, Refina. 50
4 Conrad. MargareL 1 10
3 Hilcax.Hexekiah S 02
2 Morgan, Young AltemuaACo 73
2 Meyers. David. 37

Sloan. Henry..... 1 75
1 Thompson, John. 30

i Snyder .George 1 78

Sate to commence at 10 A. M.
H. F. KNEPPEB.
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LAWN TENNIS!
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Send tor Illustrated Catalogue.

S. 1. CLARE k CO.,
IIS WOOD STREET,

"TTSBURCM. PA.
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THE XjJRCxEST
Tented "Exhibition Earth!

MONAECH MARYEL
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WELSH & SANDS'
Great New Orleans f San Francisco

EOYAL ENGLISH
"nTTTHTVY A fH ITO PH

The Oce and Oaiy World's Fair of the Rail. Upon ha cwa Tbree
Locomotive Trains.

0
W.-- '

Horse

Earth is hia

BANDS

trod Car.
Bias.

Crosut Chain
Trapped

n...lu

XE

OF MODERN TIMES!

100.0fX) Herd of Elephants aw hole
of these

"CAIiirH,'
Lirgest Captive Monster the World.

Which weijus more than any three other
cki'iianuin America, and

"DOT,"
get Dwarf all hit Race. thin

thi leet and the Ele-
phant on Earth,

Livio
Savaos Wosnxss, is positively exhibited.

monster marine Twe Kleptateet
I.lvlag See. !.!, wblcn t tlo .n.i.
weigh more than ton. ami far the largest
pair of Rare and Curious Arctic Amptiib-in- e

Captured. An Entire Caravan oi
Abyssinian Dromedaries and Bactrian Camebj.
A larger number than all other menageries on
thi. continent can produce. Then Thelr't Our
Little One. You will The Smallest
Bart ever ExhiM'fcm. Tbe
Babv Liojis, The Baar Cawxi-- The
Tioers. Babv Moseet, Babt Sia
Lio and positively

that Ever Walked,

only Abyssinia Mackk V ark.

si

'I

WILL PO.ITIVELYEXIIICITAT

SOMERSET, MONDAY, JUNE 7th,
its Fear thousand Yards T"y Tent. Made Frizhtcr tlun Unclouded Eitiatorlil wn, by

t ho' New and Just Ferlected

$00,000 ELECTRIC LIGHT!
Sunbeims are shadows in chained lightning which upon Science sheds Hoevenboro H ilo.

WE. WE ALONE HAVE IT: (OTHER SHOW CAN OBTAIN THE EIGHT TO
USE IT: NONE OTHER COULD AFFORD IT.

It Is itself Glorious Ex hibition, well worth going full luo miles see.

$100,000 Gaslight-pow- er Electric Motor

Which is exhibited both afternoon and evening, and is atone tJie greale-tj"- f ail single exhibitions,
costing full 4iu,ui4 caHb, requiring pv.T Elccirlc Motor, power Boiler, and many
miles copper cable.

OXE TICKET FOR. THE USUAL PRICE ADMITS

To what is m re th.in S" Flrt Cb.u Shows. Children under years, half rate.

Sqxirute from all this, hut without extra charge,

The MONSTER Millionaire MENAGERIE

OF THE EARTH.

hTC
I Tj V

ryv

The Smallest

.Menasrerie Xammaliaa n,

including

Awid

these

Maze,

LESS THAN 2ft HEIGHT AND WEIGHING LESS THAN 100 lbs.

The oalj Hindoostaa IIaiet Rhinoceros, The Only Horned Horse of
Ethiopia, The Only Unicorn of Holy Writ, of which Job says "Upon
tbe there not like." Tbe

Ever

and orer 12000 OTHER HAKE BEASTS, BIRDS AJi
TKAIXlfD AXIMALS, Immense and Snperb Separate
Tent made Bright as Day by the Electric Light.

Tie Gnat to Orleans ani M Francisco Baital Circus Mrfcs,
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,

100 ARENIC CELEBRITIES, 100
More tnd Better Barehack Eiiuertnant. More Lovely Lady R:dr. More Lenper. More Oymaats,

Mere Tumblers. More Acrobat. More Equilibrist, More Double Somenault Champions,
More Aerial Artists, More Edneattd Animals, and More Principal. Siciai

aI General Performers, than were ever before un-le- r

any eanopy. A Programme Astonishing Pertonn-- ,
auces without Parallel ui any Age, intro

ducing Ea-- h Exhibition
TKOl PE OF GENUINE WILD UTE INDi ANS :illEFS AND HR AVE WHO APPEAR

IN A THRILUN'l DRAMA OF BORDER LIFE.

This is iiuleeil the Biggest Show on Karth
A TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR SHOW FOR NOTHING!

AT FROM NINE TO TEN O'CLOCK. EACH MORNING. THE GLORIES OFTHE
GOLDEN AGE ECLIPSED. More Mile oi Sola! Pageantry.

The whole Menagerie tnLine. 2

SPLENDID OF MUSIC. The Great
Steam Chariot Band. Caravan ef Camels in--

need. The SP,ao Huge Aquarium
The Fierce Jungle Mcnarchs Cronchvl en
ins; Dens. A of Glittering Chart--

ott. Stupenilout of Princoly
I - . J. Ml l..l D,M., 1 T

A

Tbe in

TheM of Lrt
a high, smallest

a I'imvi WoaxBor RaassT
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a tank.
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see
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than a

cf

A

1..vcri3. a v inn c o, ..n... . am .
deserlhabie Array of Scenlc Revelatlont and b

Senaatlons. It la Worth a Dey't Journey by 2? J
Ralt or Road to See. 5s-'- "

RATES on All Kallmadt to and .fW.
t ..... tV. Va.!!' TT r -- t.. -
IIVIH UJUinM WVll'i .jailt; U. Ia C MCJILTCI - stji ' "V I 'r

SOMERSET, PA., MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1830.

MEYERSDALE, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1880.

fiTOne Ticket Admits Ton to All!
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